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Tlicso popular

shoes aro mado in
grcntor variety than
over bofore. "Wo lmvo
them iu tuns, black,
greens, etc. All of
tho new shaped toes
arc to bo found in
our stock. Prices run
from one to thrco dol-

lars. Wo como pretty
near being lenders in
shoe styles in Scran-ton- ,

and our lino of
Oxfords bpars out
this claim.
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SDMI 5 SPENGER.

410 Spruce St.

To lnuro publication In this paper,
xolunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BD
SIGNED TOR PUBLICATION by tha
writer's truo name. To this Just rule
we cannot hereafter make exception.

Base Ball today. Buff-
alo vs. Scran ton, at 3.45.
Admission, 25 cents.

CITY NOTES.
Tonight tl c I.tedcrkranz will present the

drama, "Pearl of Saoy" at Miislr Hall.
Tho diagram for the fanny Mcndcls-FOh- n

concert opens at tho Frothlnghdin
l'rlday morning at 9 o'clock.

The Hon Ton Social club, composed of
the younger clement of tho Turn Veiein,
will give n dance at Turner r"ill, Jl ly 11.

The oung ladles of tho First Presby-
terian church will sen oa stiawbeny sup-I- er

l'rlday evening, beginning at 6 o'clock.
Kato l'lannaghan, accused of being a

common scold, was Mtii i ly relnsel
from Jail on 300 ball fuiim-lie- by .Mary
Moi.ui.

Tho equity suit brought by Stephen S.
Spruks to restrain Jacob Heinz from
building on a portion of on.c of .Spruks'
properties was josterday lepoited ami-
cably settled.

Jncob Leuert, of tho South Side, was
yesterday held In JIW ball before Alilei-tna- n

Wright on a charge of assaulting1
unil threatening to Kill Charles Illcl, of
the South Side.

City Treasurer Bolind jesterday took
up ict.ocl board warrants amounting to
Jl$,377.So which had been cashed by tho
local bniiKs during the throe months v l.lch
t.' school district was Insolvent.

On Sunday evening In Workmen's hall,
on Lackawanna avenue, there, will be n
rpeclal meeting of tho Irish-Americ-

Tcderatlon of Lackawanna county to
mako arrangements for Memorial Dav.

Secure slnglo tickets for Miss Maria
Parloa'8 lecture on kitchen and pantries
Thursday afternoon. May C, nt 3 p. m ,

nt Young Men's Christian Association
hall. Every women should avail heitelt
of the opportunity.

Beforo Aldeiman Howe yesterday at 3
o'clock nppeared William II. Ilackett and
Oil's Margaret Werlman, both of the West
Side. They wero attended by but ono wit-
ness, n gJTl friend of the bride-elec- t, and
they wonted to get married. Tho alder-
man tied tho knot.

At tonight's meeting of hdttt council
Citv Lnglneer Phillips, as pr instript'ons,
"Hill submit an opinion on the advlslblllty
of pumlttlng tho Traction company to
liy T tails on Mulbcny street Ills com-
munication will advise for the r rail and
w.ll be nccompanled by torty-pi- x letters
irtcelved from ns mnny cities throughout
the lnitul States, the majority cf vvhlh
favor the T rail.

Attorney John T. Sertgg utterday api
piled for a charter for Ido He-
brew Women's association, a benevdnt
Boclcty designed to look after the vveirare
of tre Jewish women of te South Side.
The Milmlbci i are Kmm.i IClh vie, So-
phia Harris, Jenrle Jlorr's, Haisa Weler.
l'anmu Weisberger, Ilegl Schlenger, ltegl
Simkovltz, Harrl Sehlmlovltz, Panny Jud-covl-

und'I'annio Hairls.
An npdMcatlon was mado to Governor

Hastings yesterday for a chatter for tho
Tenereo Mining nnd Milling company,
nearly nil tho stockholders of which aro
ficrantonlans. Arrangements havo been
mado by which the company will purchase
the mines and plnt of tho Santa Lucia
(Mining company of Centtal Americn.whieh
has been engaged In tho mining business,
for several years Many Scrantonlans
hold stock in tho Santa Lucia companj.

Knzlmli Juszltn ami Anna N'umolka,
of Scrtnton: William H Sackett and Mnr-gar- et

Wertman, of Scranton! Joseph
YoungLlood "and Hozzle Urane, of Lacka-
wanna township; Peter Hill, Jr., and Nel-
lie Iloultrnm, of Scranton; Fuller A.
Johnston 'and Maiy Jano Gray, of Spring
Ilrook; John Myers, of Mount Cobb, und
Annie Mtrrlman, of Holllsterville: Joseph
Geneke, Jr.. of Taylor, and, .Margaret
Theese, of Scranton; John G. Reeo andlather MoMnhon, of Scranton, werogranted marriage licenses yesterday by
Clerk of tho Courts Thomas.

Trcci Hoso Hushes.
Never beforo In Scranton' lias there

lieen a free dlstiibutlon of choice Rosp
Bushes and Hulbs, Friday imd Satur-
day we Eie them to our customers.
See our adveitlsement In this paper.

Mears & Hugen.

LOCKED HER IN A ROOM.

Mrs, Smothers, Colored, Then Pro-
ceeds to Ilent it W hito Cirl.

Mrs. Dlla Smothers, a colored woman,
was before Alderman Howe yesterday
afternoon charged with shamefully as-
saulting a white girl, Annie
Hatzoll.

Mrs. Smothers lives In McKenna
court, and last Sunday night, It Is al-
leged, young Miss Hatzell happened to
be in the Smothers' house, and the col-
ored woman locked herself and the girl
In a mom and then proceeded to beat
her. The girl bhovvs many bruises as
the result of her 111 treatment.

Alderman Hpvve held Mrs. Smothers
under J300 ball to appear at court. Mrs.
Goodrich, stepmother of .the girl, ap-
pears as prosecutor.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit tho patronage of thepublic as heretofore In awnings, tents,
Jlags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.
" S. J. Fuhrman & Dro.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
ftwls to. cure, JG cents. . j

,
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SORE INDEED WERE

THE M'DONALDITES

It Was Not Found Practicable to Elect a
City 'Solicitor.

ONE GREAT DIQ FIZZLE, IT WAS

IrrcRitlnrlv Cnllcd Meeting Proves to
to llo Ono of the Things Thnt Ilnd
Ilccn llcttcr Left UiuIcJiic--TIi- c

Jtcptiblicnns Who Wero (Solng to
Desert Torrey Wero Dclnjcd in
TrniiRmfBsion--McCrnl- l, However,
Wns Thcro Little tho Worso for
His Kxpcrlcnco.

"It Is now deemed practicable by me
nnd a majority of the said convention
to meet and elect a fitly solicitor."
(Words taken from Mayor Bailey's cnll
for a Joint convention of councils to
elect Mr. McDonald city solicitor).

It was not practicable, hovvevei.
Twenty-on- e of the Demociats re-

sponded Inst night nnd waited patient-
ly for over an hour for the twenty-secon- d

man but the man that they
longed for never came. At S.50 the
meeting was called to order and after
the formality of a roll cnll was gone
through with adjournment was made
until Tuesdny, May 23.

As early at 7.30 o'clock the mayor's
olllcu and main corridor of the city
hall began to fill up with Democratic
douncllmcn and peisonal friends of
Senator McDonald. They vvere all
smiles and the leaders among them
wore knowing looks. When 8 o'clock
came and only twenty of the faithful
were piesent the smiles lessened In
breadth nnd the looks and airs afore-
said vanished little by little. At 8.10
o'clock there was a return of the buoy-
ant spltlts. Commoner McGiall had
arrived. Ho came In custody of Patsy
Golden, who leportcd that ho had
found the lash man of the night be-
fore, gaily ploughing In his garden
when he called to get him In tow.

THUY UnCAMU WORRIED.
Tho minutes tolled by and anxiety

and woiry again o'erspiead the coun-
tenances of, the faithful. Tho leadcts
whispered together In this corner nnd
that corner, Mprgan Sweeney rushed
from post to pillar leaving a trail of
pel saltation In his wake. Senator Mc-

Donald chewed tho efld of his cigar
and tiled to appear "don't you care,"
John Flanaghan kept his chest nnd Its
foundation well In front of him and
threatened good naturedly to do some
dire and disastious things to the news-
paper man that said he peddled Mayor
Halley's hand bills; Mr. Burns took a
hitch ut his trousers over nnd anon,
and ventured In confidence some bit of
information to the senator; Mr. Mc-Ca-

and My. Xenlls and Mr. Keai-ne- y

in a corner by themselves ex-
changed some choice, old Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western swear vvonls.

Messrs. Golden, Grler, Began, Gll-ro- y,

Noone, Norton, Zeldler, Coyne,
Clarke and Frable took turns

In keeping an eye on McGrall and all
this time tho twenty-secon- d vote failed
to matetlallze.

At S.40 o'clock Mr. Nealls headed the
way up stalls and directed Clerk Ma-ho- n

to call the roll. The twentv-on- e

Democrats vvere duly recorded, and
then, on motion of Mr. Nealls, adjourn-
ment till two weeks from Tuesday was
made.

lin IS NOT KNOWN.
Just which one of tho Republicans the

McDonald men expected would attend
the meeting could not be authoritative-
ly learned. One name was mentioned
eiulte generally, but as the gentleman
in question belled the reports by his

It would be unfair to
mention hib name.

A little ilurrry was caused along
about half-pa- st eight by the appear-
ance of Selectman Fied Durr, of the
Eighth. Some wags at the entrance of
the coirldor commerced clapping nnd
cluerlng at the appearance of Mr
Durr, and this had the eifei of bring-
ing everybody In tno building to tho
front end of the corridor. Morgan
favveeney grabbed hold of Durr and
started to drag him down tho corridor,
lut he broke away und beat a retreat,
shouting bark as he left the door:
"Why don't ou meet? I came up to see
jou elect a city solicitor. Something
gone wrong, eh? '

After the adjournment of the "joint
session" the Demccratio selectmen went
into caucus In their oommlttee loom.
They determined upon a lino of nctlon
for dealing with tho street commission-
er nomination tonight, but just what
that line was they, of course, kept to
themselves.

This much was learned, however,
they declined to support tho appoint-
ment of Dunning, and named a com-
mittee consisting of Messrs. Clarke and
Manley to wait on his honor beforo to-
night's session and apprise him of their
sentiments.

CASEY HAD A SCHEME.

It ut It Exploded nt the Wrong Time,
with Disastrous Results.

Edward Casey, a colored servant at
the Hotel Jermyn, in default of $300
ball, was sent to the county jail yes-
terday to await a hearing on a charge
of foigery, at the Instance of Mr. Car-
ter, of the Jermyn Cutey purchased a
coat from Mr. Carter, who has charge
of the waiters, and It was understood
that the price, $2 75, would be deducted
from Casey's pay.

However, when the time slip was
handed to the Hotel Jermyn cashier,
it was noticed that no deduction was
mentioned. Casey had either eiased It
or somo one did It for him. Ho was
arrested by Patrolman Goerlltz and
was taken before Alderman Millar,
where, in default of ball, ho was com-
mitted.

HURT IN BELLEVUE MINE.

John Eosko Sutler n. Compound
I'rncturo of the Left Leg Mono.

John Eosko, a laborer employed In
the Bellevue mine, was Injured yester-
day afternoon by a fall of roof in the
mine. Hosko was taken to the Moses
Taylor hospital, where It was found
tha tthero Is a compound fracture of
the bone in the left leg,

Eosko Is 27 years of pge and un-
married. He lives on Remington ave-
nue.

m

LECTURE BY COLONEL FRENCH.

Tho Ilcst of the Kind Kver Delivered
x in This City.

Colonel II. C. French last evening In
the presence of a lar&e audience chief-
ly composed of school children and
teachers, delivered his first address on
travel, In the auditorium of the high
school.

Colonel French was assisted In ef-
fectively interesting his, auditors by I-
llustrations of scenery, 'etc., produced
by a large stereoptlcon. His talk last
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evening was upon Alaska and of its
kind, was the best ever delivered In
this city. Those who heard the lecture
last night were pleased far beyond any
anticipation.

Colonel French brings to piny lilt
personal cxperlenco In Alaska, and
each picture which Is given In Illustra-
tion In from original photographs taken
tn the land above us. He will deliver
the same lecture this afternoon be-

tween tho hours of 4 and G o'clock to
the pupils of schools Nos. 35, 33, 36, 9, G

nnd i. An admission of 6 cents will bo
charged, tho money to go toward a fund
for tho education of the children of for-
eign lands. Superintendent Howell ha
arranged that the several lectures will
be delivered In the North End and on
the West Side.

WILL BE A GREAT EVENT.

Knights ol Pythias Are Preparing for

the Meeting ol Grand Lodge

in This City.

The local committee In charge of tho
annual convention of tho Grand lodge,
Knlghte of Pythias, and tho encamp-
ment of the state uniformed rank, both
of which will be held In Scranton next
August met last evening In Hulbert's
ball and passed upon much of tho pre-
liminary urrangeinents. W. A. Shifter,
deputy grand chancellor, was in the
chair.

Colonel Martin Joyce, of General Car-naha-

staff, read a communication
from General Thomas J, Stewart, ad-
jutant genet al of Pennsylvania, stat-
ing that the Uniformed rank can have
the use of tho state tents. As Colonel
Joyce has been In correspondence for
some time with General Stewart, In be-

half of tho committee, on the matter
of secuilng the tents, the work of the
general committee wnsj consequently
retarded, but now that thcro Is no
doubt ns to the matter tho committee
will push the work. Communications
were also read from General Starblrd,
of the Pennsylvania brigade Uniformed
rank, showing that the brigade Is

making preparations for the en-

campment.
Colonel Joyce has Informed tho com-

mittee that General Cainahnn, com-
manding the Uniform tank In the Uni-
ted States, and Supreme Chancellor
Colgrove will both be piesent at the
convention and encampment.

The soliciting committee has been in-

creased and the several lodges will bo
repiesented on It. The necessity for

of the soliciting committee is
apiurent. There will be competitive
drills and prizes to the amount of
$1,000 ot least must bo awatded. Tn
this Instance every Knight as well as
each lodge must share the expense.

The parade will be held on Monday of
the convention week and tho comietI-tl- v

e drill on such a day during the w eek
ns tho proper olllcer shall designate,
and which shall suit the convenience
of the judges. The excursion to Far-vie- w

Is In the hands of Dr. Newton,
J. B. Thomas and P. B. Mclntyre. Tho
press committee appointed by Chair-
man Schllller Is: W. A. Browning,
Martin Joyce and D. E. Evans.

Among the reports submitted by tho
special committee was that of the par-
ade committee and committee on Invi-
tations. Clicular letters will be sent
by the general committee to companies
of the Uniformed rank outside the state
and to lodges within tlw state to par-
ticipate in the paiade.

BURGLARS WHO LIKED PIE.

Two Places on Adams Avenue loi-
tered Sunday .Horning.

The Court House Cash store and the
ollloe of Owen Bros., marble dealers, on
Adams avenue, were broken Into by
burglars, Sunday morning.

Entrance to the store was effected
by breaking1 a pane of glabs In the
tear door and prying off the lock with
a jimmy. After helping themselves to
a. number of pies, which they ate on
the spot and 300 City Gentlemen cigars
and borne cakes and two hams the
thieve went to the marble yard. En-
trance was gained In the same manner
as at the store

With a sledge hammer they batter-
ed off the knob of the safe but could
not open It Then they turned their
attention to the desk which was ran-
sacked, but which did not supply them
with any plunder. After eating some
moie pie and cake, as was evidenced
by the crumbs about the floor, they
took their departure.

HAS RELATIVES HERE.

Cnptniu S. II. I) unil n Asphvxintcd by
Ons in Now York.

The following Associated Press dis-
patch was received here last night:

New York, May 5. Sylvester II. Dunan,
aged CO ears, was found dead In his room
hero today, asphyxiated by Illuminating
gas, Ho was formerly well known In rail-
way circles, and in his room was found a
argo silver pitcher and bowl bearing the

Inscription: "Presented to S. H, Dunan,
by tho emploves of tho Auditor's offlce of
tho ltaltlmore and Ohio Railroad com-
pany, Sept. 30, 1S73."

Captain Dunan had two sons living In
Scranton, Pa. Ho was a widow cr.

Bartlett Dunan, a cleik at the Dela-- w

are. Lackawanna and Western depot,
who boards at 812 Marlon street, Is the
only Dunan given In the directory.

AT THE SOLDIERS' ORPHAN SCHOOL.

Examination of tho Scholnrs Will He-g- in

Today.
General J. P. S Gobln, nt

of the Soldiers' Orphans' School com-
mission, will go to the Harford, Susque-
hanna county, school this morning to
supervise the annual examinations.
The commencement exercises will be
held today and tomorrow, although the
schools will not close until June. In
the general's party will be a number
of olllclals connected with the commis-
sion.

Colonel B. II. Ripple, of this city
who Is a member of the commission,
will also accompany General Gobln.

Seven Co to tho Pen.
Deputy Sheriff J. It. Ferber and half

a dozen assistants went to Philadelphia
yesterday with seven prisoners destined
for more or less prolonged Btays at tho
Eastern penltlentlary. Among the con-
victs are the three mutderers, Pollya,
Dambroslo and Koehler,

Hnvo You Union Too Much?
Tnko Horsford'u Acid Phosphnte.
People Impose on the stomach some-

times, giving it more than it oan do.
Horstord's helps to digest the food, and
puts the stomach into a strong and
healthy condition.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your borne and btuuneu bo dMtroy

d tbrousD itrong drink or morphia whnrou can be oard In tour wuakj at tee KhIitImtltuto, T Madison amnu Bcratn. Pa.
The Curt WUI Bear lavMtlsatlea.

KILLED BY AN

ELECTRIC SHOCK

Harry Wcscolt Met a Sudden Death In

Illuminating Company's Plant.

HE WAS OILING SOME MACHINERY

Tho Presumption Is Thnt When Ho
Placed His OH Can Against tho
Ilrusiics of tho Dynamo Ho Plnccd
Ills 1'oot on tho Iron I'rnmc-Wor- k

nnd Completed n Clrcitit--Wn- s

Alouo Vhcn Ho Received tho
Dcndlv Clinrgc.

Harry "Wcscolt, ago 23 years, son of
Mrs. Josephine Wcscott, who was inur-deic- d

In her home on Franklin avenue
last September, was killed nt 0.05
o'clock last evening by an electric
shock from a dynamo in the Scran-
ton Illuminating Heat and Power
company's plant situated on the bank
of the Lackawanna river almost under
the Linden street bridge.

Wescott was employed In tho power
house as an oiler. The exact manner
of his death will probably never be
known, as he was alone at the time.

Shortly before 9 o'clock Wescott was
soon sitting on a "hoise" in the engine
room. A few minutes afterwatd L. J
Lynch, cnrlnoer at the works heaul
Westcott call out "Latry Liarryl"
Lynch rushed from the olllce where he
was making out his reports and Into
the engine room. There he Baw West-
cott stark und stiff laying against the
wall about four feet from the nearest
engine.

Lynch and another employe, Michael
Konilck, dragged tho liody out to the
more open space nnd for the first few
minutes the dvlng man was calling
"Larry Lairy!"
DIED WITHIN SEViEN MINUTES.
This was tho only word ho uttered

and he died within seven minutes after
tho shock, the engineer Larry holding
him as he breathed the last.

AVhen tho men looked around they
paw an oil can sticking by the spout
to tlie top of one of the brushes. This
lends to tho theory and It Is at best
only supposition that Wescott in oil-
ing the engine placed his heavily boot-
ed foot upon the iron frame vvoik This
completed a circuit and the shock re-
sulted. He was thrown in the air and
agnlnst tho wall, where tho men found
him.

Tho body wns permitted to lay In the
engine room until Coroner Longstreet
arilved on the scene at 10 o'clock. He
Immediately empanneled the following
Jury to act upon the fatality. The
names are: Harry J. Heermans, West
Richards, L. J, Lynch, Martin Good-
win, W. J. Shifter and Frank Shifter.

W. J. Shifter was ptep-fath- er to
William Shifter, who a few months ago
was killed by an electric shock on the
"West Side.

The Jury examined the body but no
marks of the deadly current were
found and there was no noticeable
swelling of any part. Adjournment
was made until 8 o'clock Saturday
night In Coroner's Longstreet's otllce.
The body of Wescott was removed at
11 o'clock by Undertaker Jones from
the engine room to Wescott's home,
425 Franklin avenue. Here the re-
mains were received by "Wescott's
young wife, who Is a daughter of Cap-
tain F. W. Corwin, of Company II.
chief engineer nt the works where
Wescott met his death. 'A nine-mont-

old child also survives.
WENT THERE LAST OCTOBER.
Tho deceased had been working at

the electric power house since last Oc-
tober. Previous to that time he was
employed at Purcell's bath establish-
ment on Linden street. He was well
liked by many friends. He was con-
nected with no other organization than
company II, In which he was corporal.

The funeral announcement will be
made later.

HAD SUNK ALMOST OUT OF SIGHT.

Narrow Escape from Dcntli ol Little
Ethel Krow, of Gordon Street.

Ethel, the daughter of
William Krow, of 514 Gordon street,
had a narrow escape from death about
C o'clock last evening.

In some unexplained manner she fell
into o. cess pool vault and had sunk al-
most oiit of sight, when two men re-
turning from the base ball par.k, who
heard the mother's frantic cries, res-
cued the child.

One of the men was a Mr. Crautr,
of New York city, who was In the city
on business and went to see the ball
game in the afternoon.

P. O. S. of A.
"We have recently done somo printing

for a P. O. S. of A. camp. The mem-
bers vvere delighted with the work. We
would be pleased to do similar work
for other camps whether located in the
city or county. Orders by mall will re-

ceive careful attention.

Given

long

Varieties.
MALMAISON Flesh Color
GEN JACQUEMINOT Crimson
MAGNA CHAItTER. Pink
BARONESS ROTHSCHILD Pink
MADAM GAIJRIEL LUIZET Pink
ULRICH URUNNER Red
MRS. JOHN LAINY Pink
LA FRANCE Silvery Pink
M. Red

DROOKS.
PERFECTION DES BLANCHES,

White
"W. A. RICHARDSON Yellow
BARON MAYNARD Whlto
CHAS. LAMB Red
M. HAIRD.

All Hybrid Perpetuals, two years old,
field Brown Roso bushes.

MEARS

CHOICE

Bric-Bra- c.

Import Samples
FOP. I.KS8 THAN IMPORT PRICES.

These nro not shop-wor- n goods but nre sam-
ples from which Import Order wero tnltcn
for next Fall's Shipments. Oems In

Uotilton, Dresden,
Kojal Vicuna, Hnmmcrslcr,
Scucs, Rojal Bonn, '
Atldcrly, Cnntlgnlli,
Wedgwood, Tcplltz, Etc.

KKMKMUUR, thcro li no Advance Duty on
tlicie goods.

Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

WOODEN

I
I, m

That arc cheaper here than
kindling wood. Look at other-.- ,

then you can decide, you
can't match them anywhere
at the price sold in our Down
Muirs Department.

WOODEN EOWLS, tho best
make, very smooth finish, a
arge ovutop, worth 19c; 10cour prico

Lntge for 34c
OVAL WOOD HOWLS, 10-l- and 19c., worth 24c; our price
KXTKA PINE TOWEL ROL-

LER,
prico

varnished, worth 23c; our 10c
BUTTER LADDLES; our prico .. 4c
TOWEL PRONGS; our price 4c
CLOCK. SHELP, finished In nat-

ural wood and varnished; woith f fn19c ; our prlco lUw
KNIKE HOX OR TRAY, two

apartments, varnished oak, rcd-lln-

bottom, worth 19c; our fnprlco 1UL.

WOOD PAUCETS OR SPIGOTS 4c
RATTAN CARPET BEATERS .. 10c
STEEL CARPET IJDATERS .... 10c
TWO-HOO- P PAINTED WOOD

PAILS 19c
THRI3R-HOO- P

PAILS
PAINTED WOOD 14c

BEST CEDAR PAILS, painted, 3 19cElectric, hoops, worth 25c

BEST CEDAR PAILS, 10 or 12
quarts, 3 br.iss hoops, worth 24c40c; our prlco

WOOD BOXES, netted and var-
nished. 8'fc nnd 9'4 Inches,
set, worth 50c. a set; our price 34cper set

CEDAR TUBS, small size, two 49choops, worth 7.1c

Medium slzo 74c
Largo slzo 98c

WASH BOARDS 10c Up

WASH BOARDS, two sides,
heavy zinc protector, worth 40c; 24cour prlco

WOOD CLOTHES RACK, with
four nickel hoops, white enamel 10cfinish, wcith 23c.; om prlco

CHAIR
or birch

SEATS, Imitation walnut Be Up

COKFEE MILLS, a very good ono 24c
Better, worth 70c; our prlco ... 48c

ALL-STEE- L MILL, worth 1.23; 98cour price
ONE POUND CANISTER IN

MILL, worth $1.&0; our price.... 98c
BROOMS, extra quality, worth 19c23c; our prlco
CLOTHES BASKETS, best w lllow, 39c Upstrong handles, threo sizes
PEATHER DUSTER, 12-l- tur-

key was 19c; our prlco 10cnow

The Great 4c Store
J. II. LADWIG.

310 Lackawanna Ave.

Rose

Bulbs.
Double Dwarf Pearl TUBE ROSES.

Assorted GLADIOLAS.
LILIUM AURATUM. This Is tho

grandest Lily grown; exquisite per-

fume.

Conditions.
One Roso bush or Lily given with

every $1.00 worth of goods sold, or one

Tube Roso or Gladiolus given with ev-

ery 25c. purchase.
Limit, C Roso bushes or Bulbs to one

pvrson. Please make your selection be-

foro you como to tho store.

Away
Friday and Saturday, or as as they last,

we offer this rare opportunity to all lovers of choice
flowers. We guarantee the Rose bushes and Bulbs
to be in perfect condition.

HENRIETTA
ZEPHERINE

HAGEN

REXFORD'S.

INSTANT
SUCCESS

.Three days' extra selling has already
made vacant spaces. That's what we want

Prices are Cut on account
of contemplated changes in
our business.

China and Crockery Sale will con-continu- e.

Today goes on sale over four
thousand pieces of imported semi, porce-
lain Dinner and Tea Ware, from one, of
England's most celebrated potteries, at
less than it cost to import. Decorated in
three colors, with gold lines and heavy
gold stipple. Buy what you want, a set
don't cost much:

Pic Plates, worth 8c. sale price 5c.
Breakfast Plates, worth 9c; sale price 6c.
Dinner Plates, worth 12c; sale price 8c.
Soup Plates, worth 12c; sale price 7c.
Individual Butlers, worth 5c; sale price 2s.
Pickle Dishes, worth ...- - 16c; sale price icc.
Oat Meal Dishes, worth 10c; sale price 5c
Cake Plates, worth 38c; sale price 23c.
Gravy Boats, worth 25c; sale price 15c.
Sugar Bowls, worth..., .40c; sale price 23c,
Oyster Bowls, worth 12c; sale price 8c.
Large BowJs, worth 12c; sale price 8c
Covered Dishes, worth 75c; sale price 47c!
Cups and Saucers, worth 10c; sale price 8c
Bone Dishes, worth 10c; sale price 4c.
Meat Platters, worth 15c; sale price 10c
Large Platters, worth 45c; sale price 29c.

THE'REXFORD COMPANY
303 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SEED
O TS

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

Buy Oood Gals
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston Mill Go

WOLF & IVENZEL,
340 Adams Ave, Opp. Court Mouse.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo .tonta for Richardson Bojrnton'a

Furnaces anil Ilanrso.

Bushes

our
our

Ilest Corded Strlpo Wush Bilk only

I'rlnted roulnrda, utrletly ull Bilk, lPnew stjles..... vv
1'cralnn Figures, broken assort- - A7rinent. 'Worth 75o to UBc tU
Tnlleta Figured, new line, nil the ARn

lutest colors uoi
Tnirela Illnck J'lBiired: real viluo CQP

05 centti .....v
Illaek (Ire nudlncs. new fcroll nnd A "lr

corul detdgun tuw

'"" . - - iijiwhhhhji.i mif
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-

i
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SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now nt Ills new quarters at

215 in

Williams' Shoe Store
He has fitted up n fine Optlcnl Purloin

where lieoxiimlnes tho ns freo und prlce--
for Spcctnclt are the cliennest In the city.
You cuii tret tho very IntcBt (leslgns In friune'j
or friuneless trlinmliiKti. Ho liux been In this
clt for u number of enrs nnd has nlwaja
guaranteed Natlxfuctlon und will continue to
do the name. All nerous headaches can ba
lelloed by Retting tho proper glasses nd
Justed to jour ejes.

DONT FORfJET THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna
In the White front Shoe Store.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAROUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

and Bulbs.

DRESS GOODS,

LOT Mixture and Flg-ur-es

In Clie lot and Suiting!!... . . 29c
LOT und Tufted i:f.

feiU, luige UHKortment of durk 39cuud light niUtuuB
LOT elge nnd Illumlunted 47cMohutr Coertx
LOl' 1 Slur Cheek Vlgeros nnd

1 ul r I.luoCordt, two-tone- d mix-
tures 55c

LOT ff-- Cord Hlk nud Wool

Check
I'rlnted WnrpH nnd nnnket 68c

Fine Dress Goods.
Having closed out from a large jobber several

lines of New Silks and Dress Goods at greatly re-

duced prices, we offer customers the benefit of
entire purchase,

Commencing; Today.

ILK

25c
lurgeuesoitineutof

Lackawanna Avenue,

Avenue

Pa,
415 and 417

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

i

V


